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Technical Note
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Abstract
Arthrodesis of the sacroiliac joint (SIJ) for surgical treatment of SIJ dysfunction has regained interest among 

spine specialists. Current techniques described in the literature most often utilize intraoperative fluoroscopy to aid 
in implant placement; however, image guidance for SIJ fusion may allow for minimally invasive percutaneous 
instrumentation with more precise implant placement. In the following cases, we performed percutaneous stereotactic 
navigated sacroiliac instrumentation using O-arm® multidimensional surgical imaging with StealthStation® 
navigation (Medtronic, Inc. Minneapolis, MN). Patients were positioned prone and an image-guidance reference 
frame was placed contralateral to the surgical site. O-arm® integrated with StealthStation® allowed immediate auto-
registration. The skin incision was planned with an image-guidance probe. An image-guided awl, drill and tap were 
utilized to choose a starting point and trajectory. Threaded titanium cage(s) packed with autograft and/or allograft 
were then placed. O-arm® image-guidance allowed for implant placement in the SIJ with a small skin incision. 
However, we could not track the cage depth position with our current system, and in one patient, the SIJ cage had to 
be revised secondary to the anterior breach of sacrum.
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Introduction

Sacroiliac joint (SIJ) pathology has been reported as the 
contributing factor for low back pain in 13% to 30%  
of patients seen in specialized spinal centers[1-3]. Recent  
published literature reports that 15%-30% of patients pre-
senting with low back pain had SIJ dysfunction[4]. Addi-
tionally, up to 75% of post-lumbar fusion patients develop  
significant SIJ degeneration within 5 years[2,5-6].

Conservative treatment options include physical ther-
apy, joint injections, and radiofrequency ablation[1-3,7]. 
For those refractory to nonsurgical treatment, surgical 
arthrodesis of the sacroiliac joint has regained interest 

among spine specialists[8-9]. In fact, a randomized con-
trolled trial comparing minimally invasive SIJ fusion  
versus non-surgical management demonstrated better 
improvement in pain, function and quality of life with  
SIJ fusion[10]. As SIJ arthrodesis becomes more popu -
lar, current techniques described in the literature are 
still limited to intraoperative fluoroscopy to aid in 
implant placement. However, recent literature suggests  
that CT-guidance may allow for more accurate screw  
placement than traditional fluoroscopy[11-13]. Inter-
preting the images can be very challenging due to rela-
tively unfamiliar SIJ anatomy with its deep oblique 
course. Many different views of the SIJ, such as 
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anteroposterior, lateral, pelvic inlet and outlet views are 
utilized, but these views can be difficult to interpret and 
thus are not universally accepted[2,7-8].

Open procedures for SIJ fusion are associated with 
larger incisions and the comorbidities associated with 
major soft tissue dissection required for bony expo-
sure[7-8]. Percutaneous iliosacral screw fixation, when  
performed accurately, is a safe and predictable techni-
que for the treatment of disrupted sacroiliac joints[14]. 
In fact, minimally invasive SIJ fusion is becoming 
increasingly preferred over the open technique[15-16]. 
Stereotactic guidance for navigated percutaneous SIJ 
fusion allows for minimally invasive percutaneous 
instrumentation with more precise implant placement. 
We report our experience with a new percutaneous 
technique for SIJ arthrodesis using O-arm® multidi-
mensional surgical imaging with StealthStation® navi-
gation (Medtronic, Inc. Minneapolis, MN, USA).

Materials and methods
We used O-arm® multidimensional surgical imaging  

with StealthStation® as our stereotactic guidance sys-
tem (Fig. 1A). The Bagby and Kuslich (BAK) system 
(Spine Tech, Inc. Minneapolis, MN, USA) or large 
cannulated screw system (Medtronic, Inc. Memphis, 
TN, USA) filled with local autograft and/or allograft 
were used for SIJ arthrodesis. Depending on surgeon 
(K.D.K.) preference and patient anatomy, SIJ arthro-
desis was performed with either 1 or 2 threaded cages 
(cannulated screws).

Patient positioning
The procedure was performed under general anes-

thesia with the patient in the prone position on a radi-
olucent Jackson table, and the navigation camera placed 
at the foot of table. Both sides of the low back and lat-
eral buttock areas were prepped (Fig. 1A) to allow for 
an approximately 2 cm skin incision for the fusion side 

and a contralateral stab incision for the image-guided 
navigation system reference frame.

Reference frame placement and O-arm® imaging*
The reference frame was percutaneously secured 

to the contralateral ilium or sacrum after a stab skin 
incision was made inferior to the posterior superior 
iliac crest. The reference frame was adjusted so that 
the silver spheres faced the navigation camera, unob-
structed during surgery (Fig. 1B,C). The O-arm® was 
positioned to image the entire SIJ to be fused by first 
obtaining anteroposterior and lateral scout views. 3-D 
image acquisition with the O-arm® provided CT style 
images of the SIJ. The image data were then trans-
ferred to the StealthStation® for auto-registration, 
and multiplanar images were displayed on the  
monitor.

Planning the entry point and cage placement
The navigatable instruments were registered and 

then the image-guided navigation probe was used to 
select the ideal skin incision site. Tip projection views 
were utilized to ensure that the intended skin incision 
site would accommodate the planned entry and trajec-
tory for implant placement (Fig. 2A). A small incision, 
approximately 2 cm in length, was made. The fascia 
was incised, and using an index finger and small Cobb 
dissector, the muscle was split. The navigation probe 
was used to confirm the ideal entry point in the ilium. 
An image-guided awl was malleted into the ilium to 
create the bony entry point along the planned trajectory 
(Fig. 2B). A navigated tap was used to create the pilot 
hole for the cage (Fig. 2C).

The tip projection view was utilized to select the 
proper dimensions such as diameter and length of the 
threaded cage (Fig. 2D). Since the cage inserter was 
not navigatable, the cage was inserted in the tapped 
area without image-guidance.

Fig. 1 Patient and O-arm positioning. A: Patient prone on padded radiolucent OR table. The bilateral hips are prepped and draped for a right SIJ 
fusion with the superior left iliac crest palpated and outlined with a sterile pen for navigation array instrumentation. B: Intraoperative view of the 
reference arc percutaneously placed on the contralateral iliac crest facing the camera digitizer at the foot of the table. C: Intraoperative position of the 
O-arm positioned with the cover drapes.
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The second cage was placed in a similar fashion just 
caudal to the first cage using the same skin incision. 
Virtual views were utilized to ensure that the cages  
were at an adequate distance from each other  
(Fig. 2E). After placement of the second cage, we  
palpated the ilium to confirm that the cages were flush 
or slightly recessed to avoid muscle irritation. The 
O-arm® was then used to rescan the patient prior to 
wound closure to confirm adequate placement of the 
implants (Fig. 2F).

Closure/follow-up

After proper cage placement was confirmed using 
the O-arm®, the reference frame was removed and that 
incision was closed. The surgical site incision was irri-
gated with antibiotic saline, fascia was re-approximated 
and the wound was closed in multiple layers. Patients 
were discharged home the same day with instructions 
to avoid any strenuous activity. Routine postsurgical 
follow-up and X-rays were also performed.

Fig. 2 Intraoperative navigation. A: Surgeon positioning the navigation probe on the skin while referring to the monitor screen for surgical planning. 
B: Navigation probe positioned on iliac bone to confirm the planned site for navigated awl after skin incision with confirmation of planned trajectory 
on the StealthStation®. C: Lining up the image-guided awl with the preoperative trajectory plan. D: Navigation monitor displaying the navigated tap 
(blue) and projected cage plan (yellow) based on the surgeon's hand positioning. The theoretical cage width, length and position (yellow) are shown. 
E: The relative positions of the second planned cage (orange and violet outlines) are entered as the surgeon positions the navigation probe (blue) over 
the iliac bone for the second cage placement relative to the first cage. F: After cage placement, the final O-arm spin is used to check cage placement. 
The intraoperative O-arm view demonstrates the reference arc on the contralateral iliac crest and two perpendicular SIJ cages.
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Illustrative case 1

A 52-year-old man presented with a history of lower  
back pain that localized to the right hip. He had 
under gone a diagnostic right SIJ injection that briefly 
improved 70% of his pain. He was most comfortable 
lying on his right side or bending his body to the right. 
Although his lumbar CT revealed L5-S1 degener-
ative disc changes with a left L5 pars defect, the SIJ 
was thought to be the primary pain generator based on 
examination and positive response to SIJ injection. In 
addition, he failed to respond to epidural steroid injec-
tions. Image-guided SIJ arthrodesis was performed 
and a single BAK cage was placed parallel to the SIJ. 
Intraoperative O-arm® was utilized for navigation as 
well as to check the implant position, requiring two 
spins (Fig. 3). The patient was discharged the same 
day. He had complete relief of preoperative pain and 
remained symptom free at 6 months.

Illustrative case 2

A 59-year-old man with a history of morbid obesity 
(BMI of 50) presented with lower back pain and left hip 
pain. He had undergone a diagnostic left SIJ injection 
that temporarily relieved 80% of his pain. We then per-
formed image-guided placement of 2 threaded cages  
perpendicular to the SIJ (Fig. 4 A,B). After surgery, the 
patient reported resolution of preoperative pain but new 
sharp left leg pain. A postoperative lumbar CT demon-
strated that the cages had breached the ventral cortical 
wall of the sacrum (Fig. 4C). When his new left leg 
pain did not improve, he was taken back to the OR for 
cage revision. Using the cage driver, the cages were 
backed out slightly (Fig. 4D). Immediately afterwards, 
he reported that his left leg pain had resolved, but he 
did note residual numbness that gradually improved.

Discussion
Initially, SIJ arthrodesis techniques were used to treat 

traumatic injury to the sacroiliac region (9). Techniques 
then evolved to treat those with SIJ-derived pain refrac-
tory to conservative treatment[1-3,7-9]. The described SIJ 
fusion techniques include: non-instrumented arthrodesis 
with bone graft, instrumented arthrodesis with or without 
bone graft, open anterior or posterior surgical approaches,  
and percutaneous instrumented arthrodesis using 
fluoroscopy or CT[1-3,7-9,14,17]. None, however, has been 
widely accepted due to a variety of limitations. Non-
instrumented arthrodesis relies on the SIJ ligaments to 
secure stability. Arthrodesis via open anterior or poste-
rior approaches may cause major complications such as 
injury to erector spinae muscle insertions, nerve roots, 

sacral plexus, and internal iliac vessels (3, 8). Percutaneous 
instrumented arthrodesis requires familiarity with SIJ 
anatomy and intraoperative fluoroscopic interpreta-
tion[14].While studies have suggested that both open and 
minimally invasive SIJ fusion improve pain, minimally 
invasive approaches appear to result in shorter operative 
time, less blood loss and shorter hospital stays[18-19].

O-arm® is one of the latest advances in intraoperative 
spinal imaging and navigation that allows for multi- 
dimensional views. Lower peri-operative morbidity using 
O-arm®-based navigation techniques have been reported 
for other spinal procedures[20-22]. Use of O-arm® as opposed 
to fluoroscopy permits more accurate implant placement  

Fig. 3 Intraoperative and postoperative cage post-placement view. 
A: Intraoperative coronal O arm view of the parallel placed SIJ cage. B: 
Three month post-operative antero-posterior X-ray of the parallel placed 
SIJ cage (right).

Fig. 4 Postoperative wound and imaging with revision. A: Early 
postoperative wound appearance (reference arc wound, right; SIJ fusion 
wound, left). B: The post-operative x-ray demonstrates cage placement; 
however, the pre-revision X-ray was not helpful in confirming the proper 
cage position. C: Thus, a post-operative axial CT was performed. It 
demonstrated that the lower SIJ cage was placed deeply, breaching the 
ventral cortical wall of the sacrum and compressing the neural structure. 
D: An axial CT of the SIJ cage after revision demonstrated adequate 
positioning of the cage in the cortical bone.
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in spine surgery[23-29]. However, there are reported longer 
operative times with the use of O-arm®[26-27].

Our technique using the O-arm® is particularly suited 
to SIJ fusion. Due to auto-registration, surgeons do not 
need to perform the registration required using other 
navigation techniques[8,30-33]. With auto-registration and 
multiplanar views of the SIJ, surgeons can perform 
arthrodesis in numerous ways. Our two illustrative 
cases utilized two different techniques for SIJ fusion. 
For neurosurgeons familiar with the image-guidance 
surgery but unfamiliar with SIJ anatomy, the learning 
curve should be less than attempting SIJ fusion with 
fluoroscopy. Multiplanar view of the sacroiliac joint 
afforded by O-arm® is very reassuring as opposed to try-
ing to interpret various fluoroscopic views. Additional 
benefits include smaller incisions and less blood loss 
with this percutaneous technique as opposed to larger 
open procedures.

Our technique, like any guidance system, is limited 
by dependence on expensive technology that may limit 
access to many surgeons. Accuracy of implant position 
using any kind of image-guidance system is predicated 
on accurate registration. Due to our concern of the sur-
gical procedure interfering with the reference frame, the 
frame was placed contralateral to the surgical site. With 
our percutaneous technique, intraoperative confirmation 
of the registration accuracy is difficult. A cage inserter 
that can be tracked by the navigation camera may reduce 
or eliminate the complication reported in our Illustrative 
Case 2 [34]. Therefore, we recommend checking the final 
position of the SIJ implants using O-arm® prior to refer-
ence frame removal and wound closure.

In conclusion, navigated percutaneous sacroiliac 
joint fusion integrating the O-arm® allows for real-time 
navigation with the ability to check the implant posi-
tion before leaving the operating room.
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